
 

 

 

Google Apps & Online Resources 

About Google Apps for Education: 
Apps give students and teachers a range of online tools to enrich content creation and collaboration. 
AMMS provides access to and manages Google Apps for Education accounts for staff and students in the 
school. These secure, online applications allow staff and students to communicate and collaborate using 
Google powered email, calendars, document sharing, and websites. These applications are different from 
public Google applications (such as Gmail) in that they are a closed system managed by AMMS, do not 
include any advertising, and have more stringent filtering and content controls when accessed within the 
school network. Student works created on Google Apps are stored on Googles servers outside of the 
school district. In addition to Google Apps for Education, your student may also use one, all, or similar 
online resources listed below. 

Online Resources 
Apple/iTunes/iCloud(https://www.apple.com/privacy/),EduBlogs(http://edublogs.org/privacypolicy/),Edu
creation(https://www.educreations.co/privacy/),Google Apps for 
Education(https://www.google.com/apps/intl/en/terms/user_features.html), Gizmos (http://www.explorele
arning.com/index.cfm?method=Controller.dspPrivacy), 
KhanAcademy(https://www.khanacademy.org/about/tos), 
NewsELA (https://newsela.com/pages/privacypolicy/), NoRedInk (https://www.noredink.com/privacy), Pa
dlet (http://jn.padlet.com/article/33-terms-ofservice), 
PbWorks(http://www.pbworks.com/privacypolicy.html), 
PowToon(https://www.powtoon.com/termsconditions/), Quia (http://www.quia.com/web/terms_of_service.
html), Quizlet (https://quizlet.com/privacy),SchoolTube(http://www.schooltube.com/info/terms/),Shadow
Puppet (http://getpuppet.com/about/privacy),ShowMe(http://www.showme.com/privacy), ThingLink(https
://www.thinglink.com/terms), Voki(http://www.voki.com/privacy_policy.php), Flocabulary 

(https://www.flocabulary.com/privacy-policy/), BrainPOP 

(https://www.brainpop.com/about/privacy_policy/), Nearpod (https://nearpod.com/privacy-

policy) 

The purpose of using these providers is to create a dynamic and rich educational experience for your 
child. As discussed in Board Policy IFBGA, we believe that use of this provider will "contribute to 
communication, collaboration, creativity, and critical thinking" for students. Please sign below to allow our 
staff to create an account for your child on the above website. By signing below, you are also permitting 
your student to create and store his/her class content on the website. This permission will remain in effect 
unless or until you provide written notice to your child's Assistant Principal. If you have questions or 
concerns, feel free to contact Ashley Perry, Instructional Coach, at PerryAM@fultonschools.org. 

Parent Initial Here: I am permitted access to educational information or records about my child. I hereby 
authorize the Fulton County School District to create an account and release my child's education or 
personal information to the above referenced websites. The purpose for this disclosure is for use of these 
websites at school. 

x______________ 
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Edublogs 

As bloggers, young people can develop crucial language skills, tone their critical thinking muscles, and 
come to understand their relationship to the world. AMMS will be using Edublogs, available through 
Google Apps. 

Digital Citizenship 

As the line between the actual world and the virtual world of the Internet grows increasingly blurry, 
students should take care to conduct themselves in both realms in an appropriate, responsible manner. 

I understand that I am to use this Google Apps/Edublogs account only for school and not to give it out. I 
will use it appropriately to communicate with my teachers and peers as directed. I understand that my 
parents and teachers can check it any time. 

Student Agrees: 

Signature x________________________________________ 

I understand that my student will be using the Google Apps/Edublogs for school purposes and will help 
monitor to ensure it is being use appropriately. 

Parent Agrees: 

Signature x________________________________________ 

Date:_________________ 

 

 

 


